
 
Myerstown Borough Council – Regular Meeting 

 Tuesday, May 11, 2021, 6:30 p.m. 

A regular meeting of the Myerstown Borough Council was held on Tuesday, May 11, 2021 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Council Room at the Myerstown Community Center, the President being in the chair and the 
Secretary being present. 

Present were: President Bryan L. Rittle, Vice President Park W. Haverstick, II, Councilmembers Stacey 
A. Hackman, Dane W. Bicher, Ronald L. Ream,  and Jeffrey L. Thomas, Mayor Gloria R. Ebling, Treasurer 
Gale Edwards, Deputy Secretary Lisa A. Brubaker, and Manager Michael R. McKenna. Absent were 
President Pro Tem Dana Reich, Assistant Manager Barry A. Ludwig, and Solicitor Amy B. Leonard.  

The President opened the meeting at 6:31 p.m. and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited by all. 

Park W. Haverstick, II motioned, and Dane W. Bicher seconded, to dispense with the reading of and 
approve the minutes of the previous meeting held on April 13, 2021.  Motion unanimously carried.  

The President opened the floor for citizens’ and visitors’ comments.   

Manager McKenna stated Nicky Snyder is a resident who would like to volunteer to do an eight-week 
playground program for 2021. She does in home childcare. Nicky Snyder provided some of her 
background. She thinks a program would help keep children busy. Another local municipality charges a 
fee to participants to help offset costs. There are no supplies from the former program and the storage 
room is currently full of the additional freezers and supplies for the pool.  The targeted age group would 
be K to 5.  She has some contacts for donations. Manager McKenna stated there is a small amount 
budgeted for expenses.  Manager McKenna stated the supplies could be stored here at the Borough 
building. She would like to do a few hours in the morning and afternoon. The Manager recommends 
starting small to see how it goes. Stacey A. Hackman motioned, and Ronald L. Ream seconded, to approve 
to have Nicky Snyder restart the playground program. Motion unanimously carried.   

Solicitor Amy B. Leonard entered the meeting at 6:42 p.m.  

The following reports were presented to Council for review and discussion: Mayor’s Report, Code 
Enforcement and Zoning Report, Solicitor’s Report, Assistant Manager’s Report, and Manager’s Report.  

Park W. Haverstick, II motioned, and Jeffrey L. Thomas seconded, to accept the Treasurer’s Report for 
April 2021 as submitted and have it placed on file for audit.  Motion unanimously carried.  

Stacey A. Hackman motioned, and Ronald L. Ream seconded, to approve the payment of bills as 
submitted.  Motion unanimously carried.  

We received a request from the owner of Brian’s Trains to close the street in front of his store for 
another event. Ronald L. Ream motioned, and Jeffrey L. Thomas seconded, to approve to close West 
Main Avenue from College Street west to the alley between 121 and 123 West Main Avenue from 7:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, October 9, 2021 for a sidewalk sale hosted by the owner of Brian’s Trains. 
Motion unanimously carried.   

The Myerstown Vitality Partnership is requesting to use the Community Center property for an event. 
Park W, Haverstick, II motioned, and Stacey A. Hackman seconded, to  approve a request from the 
Myerstown Vitality Partnership for the use of the Community Center facility from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 
p.m. on Thursday, May 27, 2021 for a “Pop Up Community Picnic” event. Motion unanimously carried.  
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We received a request at the April 28, 2021 Committee Meeting from Colin Yoder to donate funds to 
the creation of a First Responders Memorial for an Eagle Scout Project. Manager McKenna reviewed 
the request with the Borough Solicitor. Under the American Relief Act, the Borough would have to 
make the donation to the fire company. The concern is, what if he does not raise the funds what 
happens to the donations given for this project.  Manager McKenna and Solicitor Leonard will be 
attending a webinar on this American Relief Act Fund and will report back after the webinar.   

We received a request to rent a room at the Community Center from Donna LaRue of Forte Piano 
Music Studio. Dane W. Bicher motioned, and Stacey A. Hackman seconded, to approve to enter into a 
lease agreement with Forte Piano Music Studio for a 36-month lease of a room on the second floor of 
the Myerstown Community Center in the amount of $250 per month, starting June 1, 2021, with a 3% 
increase in rent starting on June 1, 2022, and authorize the Solicitor to finalize the terms of the lease 
agreement, and authorize the Council President to execute the lease agreement. Motion unanimously 
carried.   

We received a request to rent a room at the Community Center from Nicole Snyder of Little Bee’s 
Preschool, LLC. Ronald L. Ream motioned, and Park W. Haverstick, II seconded, to approve to enter 
into a lease agreement with Little Bee’s Preschool, LLC for a 12-month lease of a room on the second 
floor of the Myerstown Community Center in the amount of $250 per month, starting July 1, 2021, and 
authorize the Solicitor to finalize the terms of the lease agreement, and authorize the Council 
President to execute the lease agreement. Motion unanimously carried.   

Manager McKenna advised to rescheduling the community forum to present the upcoming enactment 
of a Residential Rental Licensing Ordinance.  At the Council Committee Meeting on April 28, 2021 the 
Council set a Public Meeting for the May 26, 2021 Committee Meeting. The ordinance is not ready for 
adoption. Solicitor Leonard stated she does not feel the Borough is ready to implement the ordinance 
and the meeting should be held as its own meeting. Park W. Haverstick, II motioned, and Ronald L. 
Ream seconded, to delay holding the community forum to present the upcoming enactment of a 
Residential Rental Licensing Ordinance until a later date is determined. Motion unanimously carried.   

Council recessed the regular meeting and entered Executive Session at 8:44 p.m. to discuss personal 
matters.    

Council returned from Executive Session at 9:06 p.m., reconvening the regular session. 

The President asked if there were any additional comments for the good of the borough.  Seeing none, 
he asked for a motion to adjourn. 

Stacey A. Hackman motioned, and Ronald L. Ream seconded, to adjourn the meeting. Motion 
unanimously carried. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:11 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted,  

 

         Lisa A. Brubaker, 
       Deputy Secretary    
                 


